Employee Illness
A quick reference guide for foodservice employees

1. Are you experiencing vomiting and/or diarrhea?
   - Yes
     - Do Not Work
       - Go home. Do not return to work for at least 24 hrs after symptoms end
       - Report symptoms to person in charge
       - Person in charge notifies DEC of employee diagnosed with Salmonella, Shigella, E. coli, norovirus or hepatitis A virus
   - No

2. Does someone in your household have vomiting and/or diarrhea?
   - Yes
     - Work with Precautions
       - Reinforce hand washing
       - Avoid bare-hand contact with ready-to-eat foods or clean dishes
       - Go home at first sign of vomiting and/or diarrhea
   - No

3. Do you have a cough, sore throat, fever or runny nose?
   - Yes
     - Work with Precautions
       - Notify person in charge of sore throat and fever
       - Reinforce hand washing
       - Avoid bare-hand contact with ready-to-eat foods or clean dishes
       - Go home at first sign of vomiting and/or diarrhea
   - No

No restrictions from normal duties

Contact DEC Food Safety & Sanitation (907) 764-YUCK with concerns about other symptoms or conditions